
DejaOffice Launches Easy and Affordable
Contact Manager for Professional Retirees

A Classic Contact Manager

PC based CRM makes it easy to organize

your Family Events, Doctor Appointments,

and Christmas Cards

PORTLAND, OREGON, UNITED STATES,

September 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- DejaOffice PC

CRM gives lighting fast access to

Contacts, Calendars, Tasks, and Notes

with data that has been stored securely

in your home or office. This recent

update, created by CompanionLink,

gives seniors a traditional CRM that

runs fast on the PC and works great on

your phone without an internet

connection. In addition, DejaOffice is

priced affordably at a single payment

of $49.95 for a lifetime single-user

license.

"When you retire, nothing is more

expensive than a missed doctor appointment," says Wayland Bruns, CTO at DejaOffice. "You

have to reschedule it and pay for it, and you better not miss it again! You need a secure app to

manage your retirement. With it, you can efficiently juggle tasks, family gatherings, and

birthdays, DejaOffice runs as fast as old Palm Desktop. Like Palm – DejaOffice is fully compatible

with your cell phone. You can track your Contacts with Birthdays and Anniversaries, Customers,

Our new users can easily effortlessly see each of the module's functions, allowing a user to

perform the majority of operations with just a few clicks. In addition, our system automatically

records and organizes contact data and calendar tasks from other applications, saving you time

and effort.

DejaOffice has the four Apps found in PalmPilot organizers; Contacts, Calendars, Tasks, and

Memos. You can easily track birthdays and anniversaries. It has advanced reminders for

recurring events, appointments, and tasks. Everything you enter in DejaOffice is backed up to the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.dejaoffice.com/pc-crm/standalone/
https://www.dejaoffice.com/pc-crm/standalone/


Contact Manager

DejaOffice PC CRM makes your PC your Customer

Control Center

PC when you sync, preserving your

data even if you lose your phone.  

DejaOffice has an optional RunStart for

an additional $49, where one of our

experienced technicians can log into

your PC once to set up the CRM and

migrate your data as needed. You can

also buy Premium Support for $129,

which allows our techs to log into your

PC and solve any issues you may run

into for an entire year. DejaOffice is

incredibly easy to install and runs

swiftly.

DejaOffice PC CRM Pro is a 5-user

version for $199.95 (one-time price -

$40 per user), which can help organize

a family, a club, or a nonprofit

organization. Each person has unique

login and password. With this

Calendar, Notes and Tasks can be

distributed between people, so you can

make your calendar or task visible to

other family members. Each family

member can now stay in the loop on

appointments or gatherings. 

About DejaOffice

DejaOffice was created by

CompanionLink® Software, Inc., a

pioneering developer in data sync

solutions for mobile phones.

CompanionLink has released

DejaOffice® CRM for Android™, iPhone
®, iPad®, and Windows®.

CompanionLink also white labels their software, supporting branded PC and Mobile Apps that

synchronize Calendar, Contacts, and Tasks from Outlook to Web. Established in 1987,

CompanionLink has helped mobilize information across devices, computers, applications, and

web-based services. For more information, please visit https://www.companionlink.com and

https://www.dejaoffice.com.
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